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May31,1780, Chapter911; September22, 1780, Chapter918; December
19, 1780, Chapter921; December22, 1780~Chapter923; December23,
1780, Chapter924; February20, 1781, Chapter927; April 7, 1781.
Chapter 939; (repealedby the the Act of Assembly passed)June
21, 1781, Chapter945; April 13, 1782, Chapter978; January31, 1783.
Chapter1003; March12, 1783, Chapter1008. By Article I, SectionX,
paragraph1, of theFederalConstitution,the statesareprohibited
from making anything but gold and silver coin a tender in pay-
mentof debts.

CHAPTERDCCXXIX.

AN ORDINANCERESPECTINGTHE ARMS OF NON-ASSOCIATORS.

Whereasthenon-associatorsin this statehaveeitherrefused
orneglectedto deliverup theirarmsaccordingto theresolvesof
thehonorableContinentalCongressandthe assemblyof Penn-
sylvania,and effectualmeasureshavenot beentakento carry
thesaidresolvesinto execution:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeordainedby theauthorityof tlii~
Convention, That the colonel or next officer in commandof
everybattalionof militia in thisstateis herebyauthorized,em-
poweredandrequiredto collect,receiveandtakeall thearmsin
his districtor townshipnearestto suchofficer which arein the
handsof non-associatorsin the mostexpeditiousandeffectual
mannerin his power, andshall giveto theownersreceiptsfor
sucharms,specifyingtheamountof theappraisement;andsuch
ascanbe repairedshallwith all possibledispatchbe rendered
at for service,andthe valueaccordingto the appraisementof
all sucharms, togetherwith the repairsand transportation,
shall bepaid to theofficers by thetreasureron theorderof the
council of safety for the useof theownersand defrayingthe
charges.

[SectionII.] And be it furtherordained,Thatthesamearms
shallbeappraisedby anythreereputablefreeholdersappointed
by thecommandingofficer; but if theownerof any armsshall
neglector refuse.to apply for suchmoney within six months
the sameshallbeappliedtowardstherepairsof the arms;and
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the colonelsareherebyauthorizedto drawfor the necessary
sums of moneyfor the purposesaforesaidon the council of
safety.

[SectionIII.] And it is further ordained,That the colonels
aforesaidshallarmtheassociatorswith thesaidarmsandkeep
anaccountto whom theyaredeliveredandreturnthe sameto
thecouncil of safety;and everyassociatorshall beanswerable
for sucharms or the valueunlesslost or destroyedby some
unavoidableaccidentor in actualservice.

[SectionIV.] And be it further ordained,That in caseany
armsso collectedshallnot beworth repairing,the sameshall
be laid by until suchtime as ~aaybe thoughtproperby the
committeeof thecountyto returnthemto theowners.

PassedJuly 19, 1776. SeeAppendixXXXV, andtheAct of Assem-

bly passedMarch 31, 1779,Chapter836.

CHAPTERDCCXXX.

AN ORDINANCE FOR. THE RELEASE OF COLONEL JAMES EASTON.

It appearsto the conventionupon the reportof their com-
mitteeuponthecaseof ColonelJamesEaston,a prisonercon-
fined in the gaol of the city and county of Philadelphiaon
actionsfor debt,thatthereis no equitablecausefor continuing
thesaid Colonel Eastonin confinement:

[Section I.] Therefore,Be it ordainedand it is herebyor-
dainedby the Conventionof the State of Pennsylvania,That
William Dewees,heretoforeappointedhigh sheriff of the said
city and countyof Philadelphia(underthelate constitutionof
Pennsylvania),do forthwith dischargethesaid ColonelJames
Eastonout of custody.

PassedJuly 27, 1776. SeeAppendix XXXV~


